SAVE THE DATE: Manifold Heights Primary School will be holding its ‘Mano Carnivale’ on Saturday 19 March 2016 from 11am to 4pm. This is a community event so please ask your neighbours, family and friends to pop this date on the calendar as ‘one event not to miss’.

For those families new to Mano, the ‘Mano Carnivale’ is held every two years and is a major fundraising opportunity for the School, with all funds going towards new play spaces, the upgrading of school facilities and improving the educational opportunities & experiences for all Manifold Heights Primary School students.

Planning for next year’s carnivale is well underway and is already promising to be a bigger and better event than our very successful 2014 Mano Carnivale. However, as with organising any event, it takes a lot of planning, hard work, support and the assistance from the entire school community for the carnivale to be a success.

So please, offer your assistance by coming along to a meeting, putting your hand up to be a team leader or alternatively send us an email, text or call, we would love to hear from you. There are many ways, big or small in which you can help, every little bit of help will be greatly appreciated.

What will be at the 2016 Mano Carnivale, you ask?....

x6 RIDES/ACTIVITIES plus a fun side show alley and the ever popular ‘dunk-a-teacher’

- Unlimited ride wristbands ON SALE IN 2016

ALSO...

- A HUGE Silent Auction
- Major Raffle
- Hamburger & Sausage Sizzle
- Pulled Pork Rolls
- Delicious Cake Stall
- Jelly Bean Count
- Mystery Wine & Scratchie Tree
- Lucky Jars
- Mano Café
- 2nd Hand Toy Sale
- Live Entertainment
- the popular ‘Haunted House’
- Plant Stall
- Lolly Stall & Showbags
- Face Painting & Badge Making
- 2nd Hand Book Stall
- South Melbourne Dim Sims
- Fairy Floss & Sno Cones
- Crazy Hair Stall
- Pop Up Parks
- Inside and Outside Market Stalls
- plus HEAPS more!!

CHECK OUT OUR COOL RIDES
Thank you to our fabulous 2016 Mano Carnivale Committee members:

Kelly Blake - Mano Carnivale Organiser
PR / Marketing / Sponsorship / Operations / Entertainment
P: 0408 520 012  E: aandkblake@bigpond.com

Cath Johnston - Mano Carnivale Organiser
Rides / Market Stalls / Food & Beverage Stalls / Volunteer Rostering
P: 0413 653 471  E: cathmark1@gmail.com

Anita Elliott - Mano Carnivale Organiser
School Stalls / Activity Stalls
P: 0402 346 328  E: andyneet@optusnet.com.au

- Silent Auction Team Leader ................................................................. Megan Spanninga
- Major Raffle Team Leader ...................................................................... TBC
- Cake Stall Team Leaders ................................................................. Bess Pilling / Michelle Reed
- BBQ Team Leaders ........................................................................... Mark & Tania Sears
- Hot Food Team Leader ........................................................................ Toby Cooper
- Beverage Team Leader ......................................................................... Andrew Elliott
- Mano Café Team Leader ...................................................................... TBC
- Fairy Floss, Sno Cone, Pop Corn Team Leader ....................................... TBC
- Second Hand Book Stall Team Leader ................................................ Lynne Foot
- Second Hand Toy Stall Team Leader ..................................................... Jen Hurst
- Dunk a Teacher Team Leader .............................................................. Erin Stapleton
- Pop Up Park Team Leader .................................................................... TBC
- Plant Stall Team Leader ....................................................................... TBC
- Crazy Hair Team Leader .................................................................... TBC
- Haunted House Team Leader ............................................................... TBC
- Kids Corner Team Leader ..................................................................... TBC
- Chocolate Wheel Team Leader .............................................................. Gwyn Morrison
- Lolly Stall (Pick n Mix) / Show Bags ..................................................... Maree Hines
- Lucky Jars & Guess the Lollies Comp Team Leader ............................... Rachel Nix
- Mystery Wine & Scratchie Tree Team Leader ........................................ Kristy Logan
- First Aid / Lost Child / Information Tent Team Leader ............................ TBC
- Letterbox Drop Team Leader ............................................................... Abbey Jones
- Maintenance / Ground Crew Team Leaders ........................................... Phil Currie & Anneli Frisk

How you can help:
In the New Year we will be calling upon all families and friends to:

- Please like our Facebook page manicarnivale
- Donate a bottle of wine to our Mystery Wine stall (any bottle of wine);
- Donate Lucky Jars (any sized jar filled with goodies);
- Donate blocks of chocolate for our Chocolate Wheel stall;
- Donate items for the Crazy Hair stall (eg. coloured hair spray);
- Donate items for Plant Stall (seedlings, cuttings, succulents, pots, potting mix etc.);
- Donate new items for the Silent Auction;
- Drop off any unwanted Books & Toys (in good condition) to the office as soon as possible;
- Bake a cake, biscuits or slices for the Cake Stall;
- Assist with putting up posters, flyers and letter box drop in February/March;
- Put up a Carnivale poster on your work place noticeboard;
- Allow the school to borrow your gazebos / tents / trestle tables on the day of the Carnivale;
- Volunteer your time in the lead up to the Carnivale;
- Volunteer your time on the day of the Carnivale.

- Donate new items for the Silent Auction (any sized jar filled with seedlings, cuttings, flowers);
- Donate items for Plant Stall (seedlings, cuttings, succulents, pots, potting mix etc);
- Donate items for the Crazy Hair stall (eg. coloured hair spray);
- Donate items for the Wheel stall;
- Donate Lucky Jars (any sized jar filled with goodies);
- Bake a cake, biscuits or slices for the Cake Stall;
- Assist with putting up posters, flyers and letter box drop in February/March;
- Put up a Carnivale poster on your work place noticeboard;
- Allow the school to borrow your gazebos / tents / trestle tables on the day of the Carnivale;
- Volunteer your time in the lead up to the Carnivale;
- Volunteer your time on the day of the Carnivale.
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